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four or more segment events
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Energy [ keV ]
total¶
maximum energy in entry segment
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r1=1.500000 bis r1=2.000000 phi Ladung allg Puls rlå
Seg. 2     Seg. 1     Seg. 6
1.5cm<Radius<2.cm
r1=2.000000 bis r1=2.500000 phi Ladung allg Puls rlå
Seg. 2     Seg. 1     Seg. 6
2.cm<Radius<2.5cm
r1=2.500000 bis r1=3.000000 phi Ladung allg Puls rlå












Segment Angle [æ  deg. ]
r1=3.000000 bis r1=3.500000 phi Ladung allg Puls rlå












































































































































































Deviation Angle [ deg. ]
Bogendifferenz r0=2.500000 bis r0=3.000000
Arc Length [ cm ]
R = 2.5 - 3cm
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